
Whi3J_! not; es;.ential this is ai:cropriate for inclusion in all the manuscripts 

vvepare.L'. 	1.0 bool:s 	c; 	the Lexica City mysteries. Off the top 
vi the head I hollow: this wou1:1 	ttiebling, Eosty, Heiman nd Airown at the least, 

:al,ler probable. 

M 0 	.Y, 
fly early ulyThich was after the 4toport illld been scheduled to appear, the fr  

decid.,!.. to leVel wit the Com:Awdon but by then it was not posoible to correct 

what it had dune, sc.haph accompliAir-3,-.1, in sproz;ding the word that os..eild. had "met" 
c‘filor° 

with Kostikov, the h.GB "wet jobs" expert. 
A 

Udder tiedate of July 2, 1964, ichard helms, then. deputy director for plans, 

meanil dirty tricba, wrote aantdJi quotint.; two "reliable" sources as saying it was 

Yatskov to whom Oswald spoke, ran KostikoV. 

One does not ap ■.,ear to have been an electronic source0`. One. may have been
(vu4 

an--oleci-iwoze,, 'That -Ft* have been the reason for the "sensitive sources and 

methods notice stamped. on 1:11i:7 record. It was filet" as CO 1216 	the the COMPLiSA0/1. 
1 \c/ 

1..443 "Classification Cincelled" notice is Vtted 12/22/73. Ilarrion II. Johnson of the 

441 11:1--uhives staff 	- his cancellation of that notice as of January 11, 1973 

Mims told 4anhin that the CIA h-d informed tho FBI about this, too. 

If any of the many .ho 	sou ,ht to use this 	tikov buolness to their own 

ends 	mentioned 	do not ro,.all it. Particularly ara I confident that the FBI's 

James 	Host!, Jr., cii.d not while misusing the misinformation in a manner that . 

couldhave heated the cold war up. 

I;ork itioblin!.. did not in his idodze otherwise he could not have written tAie 

firta+::n in th.. form of nonfiction thit the 	refusal to go for thO CIA's /lexica 

City 	drov:3 a "wedcp" blicen those od,:encie. that resulted in t111: assassination. 

rioAthan. two 4ecaclos after declasAfication that eminent scholar 130x Holland* 

i 	
the Uommis4un 	Ifihen it was wroit and that that wan a go, d thing, so he 

e  
----E7riTaIrsourect thin anil thr:ro is no reason to believe ho will we=leee trs 

his bol: on the Gom.::!.s.don duo, in 1996 by maldn:! any such correction now.ile can't 

and still have Iti!; hook. 
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1.47 :MORANDUM FOR: Mr. -I. Lee Rankin 
Gene 	Counsel 
Prezlident's Commission on the 
Assassination of President Kennedy 

Lee liarvey Oswald 

1. '1'hi.... following remarks have been recently attributed to 
So --let Con:;u1 Pavel Antonovieh Yatskov in Mcx:ico City regarding 
CI.. subject. 

1. 
"1  mct Osw!-id here. He stormed. into toy office and 

wanted rue -Lo iracoducc •, itd recommend him to the Cubans. 
He told me that "Le had rved in the USSR. I told him that 
I would have to ■ •heck bit 'ore I could recorrnoend him. He 
was nervous and his hands trembled, and 1n stormed out 
of mu offici:. I don't believe that a person as nervous as 
Or.wald, whose Lands tr• mbled could have accurately 
fired  a rifle 

has checked  its  records for the 
period Oswald was in Mexico City and has advised it is quite 
poisible that Oswald thought he had talked with Valcriy Kostikov 
wirer', he actually had spoken •;:o Yatskov; or that lie first spoke 
to Nostikov who turn :d him I  ,VCT  to his supeOp r Yatslcov .  

3. Thu :10ttece .1E the allove 	 conclikiltiat cont:to 
I who  is believed to be reliable . In 

vi.:w of this relation.- hip, 	appropriate sensitivity indicator has 

Lit: en af.fixed to this mernorai _dum. 	 A9- -A 

ICATIM-7 OP,ITC171+7. 
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4. A 	of this mernor .Indurti has been forwarded to the 
Fe. 

Richard Hidnis 
Deputy Diroctor for Plans 

By ;kit horkr k 	C .-t •I. 	 2 I /-2 '17 2- 
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